Premium as a Perk
LastPass
Premium includes:

It only takes one employee or one password to compromise an entire company. As
companies like Sony and HBO will tell you, that one password could be a personal
one, not work-related, that grants entry to attackers. Password behavior outside the
office can have massive consequences for your business as well.

The 21st-century employee benefit

•P
 assword generator

Help employees take good password practices home with them. Add LastPass
Premium as a Perk to your Enterprise purchase and give your employees the modern
benefit of online security with an upgraded personal LastPass account. Employees link
their personal account to their work account to conveniently access both throughout
the day, while admins can put policies and controls in place to ensure work credentials
stay even after the employee goes.

•O
 ne-to-many sharing

Give employees the power to secure their digital life

•E
 mergency access

Join 13 million users who already secure and control passwords in LastPass. With
LastPass Premium, employees can make strong passwords the norm with a secure vault
that’s accessible from any device and browser so there’s never an excuse to reuse a
password or create a weak one. Also store digital copies of important documents and
emergency access to their account in the event of a crisis.

•A
 secure vault for passwords
and items
•A
 ccess on all devices
•S
 ave and fill items

• 1 GB encrypted file storage
• L astPass Authenticator
•S
 ecurity challenge

Greater confidence in the password habits of your employees

LastPass Premium
as a Perk includes:
• Discounted bulk pricing

You can’t control your employees’ personal passwords, but you can give them the
tools to better manage them. LastPass Premium gives each employee a separate vault
for their personal information to store all of their passwords, a password generator to
create strong, unique new ones, and access on all of their devices.

•A
 custom landing page for simple
employee sign-up
• Ability to renew in bulk
• L astPass Premium features for
employees

Proven investment in your employees’ personal security
Password frustrations are no surprise. Research from Ovum found that 76% of
employees are frustrated by password problems. Ease their challenges while increasing
their peace of mind with LastPass. From easy onboarding to password autofill to
security breach alerts, LastPass Premium makes it easy to take control of your passwords
and your online security.
Contact us at lastpass.com/contact-sales or email your LogMeIn representative for more information.
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